237 My Foolish Heart  My Foolish Heart
248 My Heart Will Go On (Love Theme  From ‘Titanic’) Titanic
254 Nine To Five  Nine To Five
262 The Odd Couple  The Odd Couple
257 Ol’ Man River  Show Boat
266 Old Time Rock & Roll  Risky Business
270 One Tin Soldier  Billy Jack
273 Put The Blame On Mame  Gilda
276 Raiders March  Raiders Of The Lost Ark
280 The Rainbow Connection  The Muppet Movie
285 Raindrops Keep Fallin’ On My Head  Butch Cassidy And The Sundance Kid
288 Ready To Take A Chance Again (Love Theme)  Foul Play
300 The Road To Morocco  Road To Morocco
304 Theme From ‘Schindler’s List’  Schindler’s List
306 Sea Of Love  Sea Of Love
310 Seems Like Old Times  Annie Hall
293 Separate Lives  White Nights
314 Theme From Shaft  Shaft
324 Some Day My Prince Will Come  Snow White And The Seven Dwarfs
319 Some Enchanted Evening  South Pacific
326 Somewhere In Time  Somewhere In Time
328 Somewhere My Love  Doctor Zhivago
331 Somewhere Out There  An American Tail
336 The Sound Of Music  The Sound Of Music
344 Speak Softly Love (Love Theme)  The Godfather
341 Stand By Me  Stand By Me
346 Star Trek® The Motion Picture  Star Trek®: The Motion Picture
354 Stayin’ Alive  Saturday Night Fever
362 Stormy Weather (Keeps Rainin’ All The Time)  Stormy Weather
359 Strangers In The Night  A Man Could Get Killed
366 Take My Breath Away (Love Theme)  Top Gun
371 Tears In Heaven  Rush
376 Thanks For The Memory  The Big Broadcast Of 1938
380 That’s Amoré (That’s Love)  The Caddy
385 A Time For Us (Love Theme)  Romeo And Juliet
388 (I’ve Had) The Time Of My Life  Dirty Dancing
398 Unchained Melody  Ghost
405 Uninvited  City Of Angels
410 Up Where We Belong  An Officer And A Gentleman
414 Watch What Happens  The Umbrellas Of Cherbourg
417 The Way You Look Tonight  Swing Time
420 What A Wonderful World  Good Morning Vietnam
424 When You Wish Upon A Star  Pinocchio
430 Where Do I Begin (Love Theme)  Love Story
434 Yellow Submarine  Yellow Submarine
427 You Must Love Me  Evita
438 You’ll Be In My Heart (Pop Version)  Tarzan™
445 Zip-A-Dee-Doo-Dah  Song Of The South